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Entered at postoffios. Grants Pass,
Ore., M second class mail matter.

ADVERT! SING RATES
Display apace, per inch 10c
Local-person- al column, per line..lOc
Header. Per line Rc

DAILY COUR1BR
By mail or carrier, per year $6.00
By mall or carrier, per month .SO

WEEKLY COURIER
By mall, jier year...'...- - :...2.00

MEMBER OF lASSOCTATED PRESS
The Associated tPres is exclusively

'entitled to the use for republication
of ail news dtspatohe credited to it
or all otherwise credited in this
$aper and also the local news pub
lished herein.
i AU rights of republication of spe
cial dispatches herein are also re
served.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER S,

- OREGON WEATHER 4
Fair and warmer Saturday;

light to heavy frost early morn- -

f Ing, except near coast. Gentle
f northerly winds.

TIME IS VP

The league to enforce peace, of

which William Howard Tart Is pres

ident, Is sending out the following

appeal to. newspapers and prominent
people of the country:

"The crisis Is at hand which will
determine whether ' America joins
the league of nations or forsakes her
allies and negotiates a separate peace
with Germany. A vote for any reser--
vations may require a resubmission
and endanger, the treaty. Will you
send the largest check possible by
return mail to the league to enforce
peace for immediate use in arousing
the country to demand prompt ratifi-
cation in a form that will not send
the treaty back for further negotia-
tions and delay world pacification.
This matter isvery urgent."

The following telegram is also be--

.ing mailed to the newspapers, by

the league to enforce peace:
'."Humanity, commerce. Industry,

' labor, and the whole social order
need immediate ratification of the
peace treaty and the covenant of the
league of. nations. It Is vitally Im-
portant that you shall communicate
with your, senators, - preferably by
telegraphurging them to ratify
promptly and unreservedly. If you
have already done eo, do it again In
a positive and . conclusive manner,
get others to do the same. This is
the time for us to strike straight
from the shoulder with all our
strength behind the Wow. There is
no time to lose." ..

Hundreds of thousands of dollars
possibly millions are being spent

by the league to enforce peace and

others who believe the league of na-

tions will put an enS to war, settle
the labor unrest and cut the hi eh

cost of living. The ratification of

the peace treaty and league covenant

as drawn up and interwlned may be

a wise step, but what the public

, wants to know Is, how will the rati-- "

flcation have any effect on the high

cost of 'living and settle the labor
trouble? It Is a state of mind that
must be cured, and ttie healing pro-

cess will require time. Normal con-

ditions will again return, but it re-

mains for the public to keep their
poise, and for those in authority to
immediately stamp out any disorders
started by the radicals. And the au-

thorities appear to be doing a pretty
fair Job.

Whether the league covenant Is a

panacea for all evils now confront-
ing the world is not known, Tut a
long suffering public prays that con-

gress will either acceirt or reject the
plan at once. Time is up.

Today many an American boy
would rather be "Babe" Reuther
than president Oteuther Is Cincin-

nati's star pitcher, who won the first
game of the world's series and sot
two triples and one sinfiie in three
times at bat.

State Highway Engineer Herbert
Nunn says tht with the coming of

the rainy season paving of the roads
win soon terminate. Southern Ore
gon will have over a month of fine
weather yet this fall.

With the biggest prune crop in
Oregon for many years, everybody
should soon be full of prunes. But
judsln? from the press dispatches
from the "big cities, the world is al-

ready afflicted with prunes.

A Quick Lunch

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
Quality "and Service

Oklahoma is now eligible to Join
the "Solid South." U Ardmore Sen-

ator Reed was egged off the stage
when he attempted to make a speech

against the league covenant.

CHICAGO WINS BEST GAME

(Continued from Page One)

Fans were in line- - here all night
at the baseball park, and some wom-

en were present and In line. The
weather is perfect and a capacity at
tendance is indicated.

NEW TODAT

PEACHES iFor sale, lc per pound
at the orchard. E. C. Neely,
Pickett creek' ferry. 87

WANTED 20 men, $4 a day with
time and. one-ha- lf for overtime.
Oregon Hassan Paring Co., W. T.
Wilkinson, superintendent, Dil- -
lard, Ore. 91

VENTED Men to lay bricks? Phjme
' S65J or call 312 West L St. 8i
SOONER TAXI Phone 262-- R for

Jitney Luke or Cutler. "Calls an-

swered anywhere, anytime. 86tf
FOR SALE 4 milk cows; 2 heifers:

2 heifer calves, and H good Dur-
ham bull. R. iA. Gllmore, Mur-
phy. Oregon. , 91

DRESSMAKING Tailor made skirts
a specialty. Mrs. Sanderson, 220
B street. 91

FOR SALE Relinquishment: 15
uoo worth of wood and saw tim-
ber, fine soil, after the wood if off.

' close to railroad. Cheap. Best of
irrigated farms, easy terms. Bus-
iness and residence property. E.
T. McKlnstry, agent. , 87

Cripple Operating ..
Four men, each of them with a

leg or arm missing, drove into
Grants Pass Thursday morning with
a team and hack and camp equip
ment, and commenced beeein? Di
of tlem was endeavoring to secure
money Tor a wooden leg.. He admit-
ted that his leg had been missing for
10 years hut his desire for a wooden
leg was of recent origin.. Chief Mc-La-

advised th outfit to leave the
clty. They did.

How We Go
At It

First we Jook into the
battery t see if you put
water in it.

Then we use the hy-
drometer which is the
one reliable way of know-
ing the condition of its
charge.

Then, if no special
cause of trouble appears
we put it on the line to
see if it will take a charge.

But if there is plain in-

dication of serious trouble
we open the battery up
and find out exactly
what' what.

Don't trust your bat-
tery to amateurs or
artists in guesswork, who
claim they can tell inside
conditon by outside in-

spection.
Come here where ydu

find adequate 'machines
and apparatus to really
inspect, charge and repair
any battery.

Willed
"AOC MASm ftlQItTCMtO

THE IJATTEHV SHOP
A. V. Hazel toa, Propr.

GRANTS PAM DAILY COCHXXB nmuv, MT)iii:it it, iuiu.

MEXICAN STYLE
(TtILK 0 OAKXE .

I X Ii TAM ALU
I X li RENO

FORERUNNERS OF SICKNESS
Medical authorities agree that in-

digestion and constipation are the
forerunners of half the Ills of man-
kind. Don't let a man at itartt in
gested, decomposed food poison ypur
wnoie system, wnen your food is
being properly digested, you are free
from biliousness, iraa. hloatlnr iu
headache, .aouj stomach, bad breath,
coated tongue. Foley Cathartic Tab-
lets, a wholesome physio, thoroughly
cleanse the bowela
or nausea, sweeten the stomach and
invigorate the liver. Sold Every-
where.

All kinds of .lecal blanks at th
Courier.

Classified
' FOR BAXB

FOR SALE! Vetch, gray oats, cheat,
rye, baled bay, rolled barley, grass
seed. Ralph Waldo Elden. Med-tor- d,

Otc. 55tf

FOR SALE Singer sewing machine
in good condition, $30. Phone 19.

87

FOR 9AIJ0 5 year old mare, black;
sound and true. One John Deere
plow nearly new. Apply Leonard

' & Trimble blacksmith shop or
phone 204-tR- . 88

FORy SALE Good black team. . See
Baber Bros, 225 West G. or phone
509-- J. 88

FOR'SAI Bartlett,' AnJ5u and
Bosc pears al le a pound. Also
good apples picked from the
ground at 50c a sack; Bring boxes
and sacks. Geo. A. Hamilton, new
paved highway. SI

FOR SALE About 10 tons of first
cutting alfalfa hay In stack must
be sold at once; also wood ssw
and mandrel on truck. Apply W.

.8. Tucker, 3 '4 miles from town on
. upper river road, 90

M ITOHELL Light six, good me-

chanical condition, good tires; for
sale at 'a 1brgaln. Call at 704 D

street. 90

WANTED

WANTED Men' to work in lumber
camp or , sawmill.
Transportation furnished. For
particulars inquire . at Breen's
Crescent City stage office. Grants
Pass, Ore., near S. P. R. R. depot,
and express office. Phone 28. 48tf

WANTED Four-fo- ot wood to cut
up, $1 a cord. Address, stating
amount. F. 0. Gamble, Rt. 1

Rogue River, Ore. i 01

WANTED Party to cut some poles
afld 30 cords of wood Into 4 -- foot
lengths. Write or telephone Ros--

coe Howard, Dixie fytnch, 610-F-3- 4.

88

WANTED Second-han- d apple, pear
and peach 'boxes in good condition,
in exchange for fruit or will pay
cash. Geo. A. Hamilton, new-pave-

highway. 87

WANTED An iron safe, "roll top
desk, and 'McClasky account eys-te-

'Address No. 748 care of
Courier. X'5

MISCELLANEOUS

3. L. GALBRAITH Insurance, any
kind. Rentals. Building and
Loan. Plate Glass Liability. 809
G street. 84tf

H EMSTITOH ING, PIcoting. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Write to us for

- suggestions for Christmas gifts.
The Vanity Shop, Medford, Ore-

gon. 145

LADIES' TAILORING Fall and win-

ter suits remodeled and broimht
.up to the minute In style and
workmanship. Bring your FL'US,
lilimhej and velvets to be remade.
Prices reasonable. .Mrs. '.y R.

v Swoape, phoire 253, old Klocker
- residence 1324.EaHt A street, or;

CIVIL ENGINEER

DANIEL McFARLAND, civil engi-neo- r

and surveyor. Residence
"4 0 Tenth street, phone 211Y.

Miles City. Mont., Oct.. 3, Hy

crossing Indian corn with corn from
Iowa; Ed Campbell of Saugua, Mon-

tana, has produced a corn which he
declares Is sdated to 'Montana cli-

matic conditions. This year he is
showing fine samples of the corn,
many of the ears being 13 and 14
Inches long. ,

f; Mil'"" '" Ll:M,jiiui..i.,
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r the things that count
whin it wins

c$vEto Mm. II' A vV,
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FOR RENT house. :

house, $; good well at
both plsces, and 1arn to go with
either. Inquire except Saturdays.
Mrs. W. H. Qualf, 832 North
Seventh Street. 90

HENTI8T8

E. C. MACY. O. M, D. First-clas- s

dentistry. J0SV4 South Sixth
"street. Grants Pass, Oregon.

ELECTRICAL WORK

ELECTRIC WIRING and general
electrical work, repairing, house
wlrfag. C. C. Harper, 105 South
Sixth street, phone 47.

v WtESSMAKING

MRS. W. R. SWOAPE 'Dressmaker,
ladies' tailor, furrlst. Expert al-

terations on ladies' garments. Es-

timates cheerfully given; prices
reasonable; satisfaction guaran-
teed. Phone 253. Old Klocker
residence, East A street. . 99
. . ... i--

VETERINARY SVRGEO.V

DR. R. J. BESTCL. Veterinarian
Residence 838 Washington boule-
vard, phone 398-- R.

im.WAGE A XII TRANSFER

THE WORLD MOVES; . so do we.

Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phone
397-- R.

F. G. ISH AM, vdrayage and transfer.
Safes. pianos and "furniture

' moved, packed, shipped and stor-

ed. Office phone 124-- ; Resi-
dence phone1 124--

TAXI

USE THE WHITE LINE TAXI FOR
prompt service. City snd country!
trips. Safety first Call Grants
Pass Hotel, phone 39 b. Resldencs
phone 308-- W. G. White. 790

TAXI-Pho- ne Roses Confectionery,!

No. 160,' for taxi. Hurry calls at!
any time. C. E. Gllkson. ftfutj

PHONE 262-- R for Jitney Luke or)
Cutler. Headquarters changed toj

' 'Spa. 50tf

PHYSICIANS

U O. CLEMENT, L D., Practice
limited to diseases t the eye, ear,
nose and throat. Glasses fitted.

.Office hours 2, 6, or on ap-

pointment. Phones, office 62; resi-
dence 359-- J. .

S. LOUGHRIDGE, M. D. Physician
and surgeon. City or country calls
attended day or night. Phones,
Tesldence,' 369; office, 182. Sixth
and H streets. . ,

A.' A. WIJIiAM. M. D. Internal
medicine and nervous 'diseases,
624 Medical Bldg., Portland, Ore.
Hours, 2 to 6 p. ny, morning and
evening by appointment. ,

DR. W. T. TOM'PKINS, 8. T. ;

Fooms 1 and.. 2 Schmidt Bldg!
Treats all diseases. Hours
a. m'.i p. m. Phone 304--

r (
E. J. BILLICK, M. D., Physic-Ia-

and surgeon ;
' offlco Schiillhorn

block,' phone 54-- J; reslrtcuce.
1004 Lawnrldge, 'phons ."4--

Grants' Pass, ,

See The, Handylite
A great step forward In Alarm Clocks
Just ths thing' for long winter nights and dark mornings.
Ws predict that all alarm clocks will bs rsdlnlltsd la ths nosr
future. , '

BARNES,
I. P. Time Inspector

IHjt lun ( North
. Ijuh evening at aibout 6 o'clock a
train load of 36 cannon, each with
Its caterpillar trictor, and each oc-

cupying a ot flat car, pawed
through this city, said to be bended
tor Camp Iewls. Those K'il hsd

wm&k

The

This Is the day of sptn lsllsts. The rare of a car Is no rtcoptlon.
It Is Just as important to have skilled attention for your auto a- - II
is for your watch.

'Many a day's sport has been'SM)lled lust limniiiw the car had
been mistreated and would not work.

NVhen your car need repairing come to the ouc place where
such work I. a specialty oiiMUHhtly done right.

mm1'

smm

Rochdale Store

Next dour First National Hash

seen service France Mild smeral
were bndly damaged. This afternoon,

lnvy train soldier psiwed
through the city enrouts for Cniui

i.

MlnliiK blanks Courier office.

to

i

7
findimr

t.usi quarter.

We are very busy, hut must tell the World shout our MI'TI'.M.
COM POUND, an anlmul food which have exclusive snln fur
Josephine County, substitute lor whole milk for ralvos and
pigs. pall when mixed with serrated milk will nilno

calves from the time they are duys old the sue of week
snd the veal will be good whole-mil- k fed veal.

EXAMPLE

Feeding Whole 'Milk

Value of milk fed weeks J;5.2
Calf svlls for In. HO .on

Feeding Muttiul Compound

Cream saved, value ..123.2(1
('Hlf nells for.'. 15.00 Total $4o.;mi
(.'ost of Mmuul Compound 4,7--

,

Gain a..:.

Kquully good for pigs and chicken.
We expect hav.lt In. every ton In soon. t;..t

ourtrlal order. There no risk to you sold money
ba:'k guarantee. It not au experiment, many vrouinrrlcH nnil
dallies testify 10 its merit.

ANOTHER NEW and valuable Produce NO inilNd Umt-dr- y

Help. iDoes away with Running tnto clothes. (Put soiled clothes
In the boiler and boll 20 minutes, rinse, blue and hung out,

RKMEMDWll our-Prid- of Walla Wallu 'Hard-whea- t Flour
.guaranted the equal of ny $3.25 per suck. We will have carof feed few days.

GET YOl'll GAS aiuf lubricating oil for'your Kiug 'Wagon
our new Filling Station. WAYNE Accurate Measure Pump.

WE WANT EGGS, lIl'TTElt SPI'IIH, 11EANS iiikI WHEAT
We have little sugar for evorybody

HELPUSHKLPU

Uf hi .V
I

t

stKach
TR0MIS

AN IRRITABLE, fault

Jeweler

mm

disDfkitiru- -
rk due to disordered stomach. A man with good

digestion is nearly always good natured. A
great many have been permanently cured of stom-
ach troubles by Chamberlain's Tablets after years
of suffering. These tablets strengthen the stomach
and enable it to perform its functions naturallv
Trv " "wy
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